a condition of the vascular system in which the quantity and quality of the blood are morbidly increased in relative proportion to the containing vessels and the system generally. During the early continuance of this constitutional condition, there is an exuberance of health denoted by the full frequent pulse; the free, vigorous capillary circulation ; the increased nutrition, and great activity manifested both in the secreting and excreting organs ; hence the individual becomes more or less robust, the muscular system is developed, chiefly seen in those who use sufficient exercise to place a check on the too rapid increase of the vital fluid ; the surface of the body, and especially the face, becomes of a florid aspect, and there is an increased discharge of fluids from the alimentary canal, kidneys, &c. &c. Now, although these excited actions may go on for a considerable time, tending to counteract the injurious influences of repletion on the system, especially if the habits and occupations of the individual favour the sanative efforts of nature, yet sooner or later " The division here adopted is founded on practical grounds, and not on a mere desire to be minutely correct; for it will be obvious that a wide difference should be made in the treatment of active, passive, mechanical, and sympathetic congestions, and modifications are requisite in the subvarieties themselves : hence the advantage of considering the cause, and recognizing the difference between an active local hyperemia dependent on a constitutional cause, viz. active, general plethora, and that originating solely in a local, without any necessary connection with a general, viz. hypertrophy of the left ventricle of the heart, and again separating the local effects of pressure from the retarded circulation induced by disease in the heart or great vessels ; whilst local hyperaemise dependent on some manifest disturbance in distant and associated organs, would call for treatment having an especial reference to their derangement, besides the measures adopted for the local congestion itself.
It was from the consideration of the differences requisite in the treatment, and not from the mere differences of the causes themselves, which suggested the foregoing division to my mind ; for it will be obvious that a confused account of many different affections, having something in common under one name, must tend to great confusion and perplexities in treatment; and those affections the pathology of which is not clearly understood, must require a very confused account of the mode of treatment, a great many exceptions and qualifications to some general rule, in order to adapt it to each particular variety ; and although practical men may themselves recognize differences, and use appropriate modifications, yet they are theoretically unacquainted with their own motives, and quite incapable of explaining them to others. In abstemious diet, we possess the means of regulating the quantity of nutritious substance which by digestion shall pass into the circulation, and hence can adapt this to existing circumstances. In the severe cases, the diet should consist of mere liquids, and these in small quantity. In the treatment of plethora, the quantity should be small, and of this, animal food should form but an inconsiderable share. The peculiarities of the case will suggest the other rules to be attended to in the regimen. 
